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IMMIGRANT INPLUILNCII ON
Til II IK) Mil.

What Is to be the Influence of
Immigrants upon the liatius of

the ceiiinu ?

'I hit Is the first question that arises
III the minds of the middle
liases in ever civilized coimiiiinlt.
IliW middle il.iss In Hawaii Is best de-

scribed .is those families whose iiuoinn
will not allow them to send their chil-
dren to n hate schools, tlm people
whose ihlldlen must perforce he,n Vmerlmii It, form s, lw,l n.lmlnlo
thrown In iloie association with the tr.itlon has lircn found to be Inn

the Immigrant In the com-- 1 lishmont of wlnt Is known as the "cot-rut-

shool and on the street and the tngo sstcm" Kvcry Is rccclcd
teachings tho puienuil upright homo. n main building of the school and

by osirlatlon with low there held until by good behavior ho
Ideals or hold tine to their course by a. shows himself worthy of trust. All

standard of nmr.illt peivndlng! mates of tin, schcol are, dhlded In
tho whole community. Hawaii's mid-- 1 classes accoi dine to their behavior.
dio class of character Is compara-
tively small unfortunately, but. upon
the preservation of Its Integrity upon
Its Incnaso through Immigration

the future standards of progres-
sive honest citizenship in this Terri-
tory. The philanthropists may build
their churches, establish school, the
narrow minded newly llch nny endow
the Institutions, but If these people
with the other hand spend money or
lend their support hj active olTort
or Indifference to the Influent p of a
servile or degraded class of labor thev
id.il.i. nil .1.- - .. . . ... ....v. mi in., uujan iiorse mat w in
Jleld a product wlilch neither the I er-- 1

niiictory inimenro or the cliurcli or
the benefit lent power of the common
Bcliool can successfullv combat.

History of our own Islands, our own
country and every other country on the
face of tho globe lias taught this les-

son with such unfailing regularity, tint
none though a fool need go astray.
The phllantlnoplsts Know It, the prac-
tical men and theorists know It, tho
middle class full appreciates tho fact
nnd the "newly rich" are not Ignorant
n! It, though the knowledge of thin laitt
class doesn't amount to much since
Its peopio are so taken up with their
own assumed self Importance.

Henco It Is that with tho onomice.
rrent that several thousand negro fami
lies are to be Imported to Hawaii, the
people renew the question, What Is to
bo tho Influence of the negro In the
homes of Hawaii?

The latest bulletin of the Federal de-

partment of labor contains "a social
study" of the negroes of Sandy Springs,
Mar land. This thorough study of a
mixed community closo to the national
capital, surrounded by tho best of In-

fluences Is not such as to ralso the
hopes of citizens of Hawaii when con-
templating the Importation of large
numbers of negroes. The negro popula-
tion of Sandy Springs dates back to tho
earliest dajs of tho American Repub-
lic. Tho against slavery was
such that many were freed before the
Civil War. They had their schools
then, they liavo more progiesslve
schools now. Thej havo churches. Of
the fiS3 males and females In tho town,
00 per cent are engaged In agricultural
nnd domestic service. A good propor-
tion of these negroes operate their own
fainis though ccniparatively few own
their homes.

Omiged by si.iioundlngs nnd oppor-
tunities past piesent. the negio of
Sand Sittings ought to bo a man in
woman of high standards If the race as
a whole has tapnelt for high develop-
ment.

1'lgures do not show tho negro of
Sandyviilo to lie a criminal. He seems
to he nhldliu. Hut what of the
home? What of tho surroundings of
tho thlldirn? illegitimate children
nro common: "Infoimnl separations of
married people have been followed bv
more or less formal mnnlages with
third and fourth poisons;" "more than
oneo two widows have been seen ami-
cably and decently mourning by the
bier of the same defunct husband "
These aro cited ns matters "that put
tho statistician In n dilemma " There
Is no necessity to diaw attention to tho
BlnndaitU of molality thereby exempli
fled.

Speaking of tho vnluo of negroes In
domestic service tho statistician sas,
"In splto of tho good rxnmplo given
them they do not seem In any large pro-
portion nt least, to learn to honor tho
vvoik the havo chosen to tho extent
of doing It fiom n sense of duty,
promptly tlinioughly. nor to

from the wry human desire to do
something else more ngteenlile and less
confining. Tlieie is a small
giotip of women, several of thrm oil- -

glnally slaves, who nio ns shining jew-

els Intlio housekeepers' eves; but only
a of them lire In domestic seivico." e

Taken h nnd largo thin icpoit tends
to show that Hawaii Is to add to its
citizenship. Its community of homes, n
licoplo of lax morals, a people who
work not from a senso of duty or fiom
an interest In what the are doing, np
lrtesponslblo clnss that must lie edu-

cated to higher standaids having fow
Inborn or racial teiidenc'fB to high a

standards of citizenship or any marked
degree of thrift.

Is It ncicsiaty to (lip people of

linv
of tho

i!cstrocd

Hits

sentiment

and

Invv

nnd

few

tell
these Islands, more partbularlj th
residents )t tlic outside dlstilets what
will be tlie InlliU'iice of Impoilcd negro
labor selc (led by foielg n igents. In
large numbers upon the home.

UUI'OltM THE SCHOOL.

The Legislature will make n gteat
mistake. If It wastrs any time dlsi list-
ing the change of name of the Uefoim
School to Indiisttl.il School.

It Is not (tie name Hint handicap any
boy. It Ik the character of tho school.
Tint tho name Itifoim School lias In
nnv way become a stigma upon the
mine or charaetci Is the best eldentc
that could pogllil lie offered to show
that the Itefoim School system needs
radical reformation.

Tho (perienee Hawaii Is hnvlni: Is
not new Eer State of the Nation
has gone through the same thing. Some
Slates tried to advance the ch muter of
their refoi matorles by changing the
name. It was found tho same stigma
wis soon attached to tho Inditsttlal
school. Other State lot the name
nloiie. icfouued the nnd a a re-- 1

eull no bov leaving tln Heform School
found himself in am wnv Injured by
the name of the Ins'ltutlon from which
hi! graduated.

The most e feature of reform

Misbehavior nsaurcs the boy being held
In the ip'itral building with certain
llmltatlot s to ills liberty. Omul beha-
vior gives hltu the opportunity to he
transferred to a "cottage" presided over
bv a einster matron and teacher and
conducted uftir the manner of a mod-

ern ho'tie. In bnt'i the main Institution
nnd cottages tegular hours for Indus-

trial woik, schooling nnd amusement
are maintained All liojs are sentenc-e- d

during their minority hut may 'be
telea,i,)n two yi.us by good behivlor.

Thin the Inmate of the school, Is....
ciiiicmv teieaseil or Is given greater
freedom according to his personal con- -

luet. He Is thrown upon his own re- -

coures. It he has any higher Instincts
they are developed; If he has none he
1 kept out of mischief by being held
In the school; If he has come fiom n
degraded home, he Is taught In the cot-

tage what a home should mean. All
bovs whether truants or thieves start
on tho same level. Tin Ir behavior tells
the story, rurtheimorc, they arc
waiched over after leaving tho Institu-
tion and If they resort to their old ways
mo returned to tho school.

That a boy Is committed for truancy
does not mean that ho will necessarily
developo Into n better man than the
hoy committed for lniceny. The
Iliilletln can point to Instances of hoys
committed to a Iteform School for
mnnsliugliter who vvltlil nthreo e,irs
were teleased for good behavior and
aro now respected young men of their
Stale. It can also point to bos com-
mitted to a Iteform School for refusal
to obey parents; they staed ten years
In the school by reason of continued
bad behavior and nro now In thn of
state's prison.

Gentlemen of tho Legislature, don't
waste tlmo over tho name, but study
modern Heform School methods and
make this school In Hawaii worthy tho
good name which similar American In
stitutions bear. '

ASSAULT WITH SCISSORS
of

Usually when two Chinamen are an- -

gored, one with the other, something ,rg,
happensr Two Chinamen did become
angry In Aliann's tailoring establish
ineiu on Nuuanu stieet this morning
and something did hnppen.

Wong On and Hong Shue aro employ,
ed nt the place mentioned ns assistant
tailors This morning, thev cot into
an argument over something or other.
Oiii wind led to .mother and then It
looked ns If blows would be struck.

Wong On grabbed a pair of largo
shears and made a lunge at Hong Shue.
I.uckll). tlie latter saw the movement
and Jumped aside. Notwithstanding
this fact tho sharp point struck him In'

the back of the lig. cut thioiigh tho
clothes and about an inch Into the
Ilesh.

Hong Shuo ran out of tho storo nnd
made for thn police station Captain
l'arkeri went up to tho sliop and ai.--'
lested tho alleged assailant

Dr. llfijVtui Demi.
Tho news of the death of Martin

n piomlncnt phslclaii of Los
Angeles, was leeched by tho last
otenmer fiom San Francisco. Dee cased
leaves a widow and two sons and nn

valued appioxlmatdy at ?,'.() 000.
In the. car 1SS5. Dr. Ilag.in was In
chargo of the insane nsjluin as well ns
tho leprosy hospital here He iccolved
hi, appointment from King ICnlultnui.
Dr. Ilagan lemiilned nt tho head of
theso two Institutions until 18SI when
lit moved to L03 Angeles At iho time
of his death ho was one of tho most
piominent citizens of that place.

TriiiiHicr o J rievunui: Officii.
Tho Internal Hevenuo o(!ui will bo

lobed to business tomorrow on ac-

count of the transfer to It. II. C'linin-herlal-

the now Collccldr, ,fcpeil.i.l
agent 0. i: Fletcher will tiil.ee haige In
tho morning and on Friday morning
tho olllco will bo opened by Mr. C'ham-birlnl-

iiusiness men who nro stunt on
stnmps can avoid vexation by laying In

supply today.
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PACIFIC HARDWARE Ct
c ,r !, ,W WV,

j , LiivirrED. nr
!..... .A ,:,lll Wt4. .4. -- a.,. 2 ! . l I

' r rrtTTHTTT,iTTT;Trfv is
E Sierling Blue Flame Oil

inline closet) out our old stock of the old

r patterns, we are now offering the latest
, , Improved Patterns. Call and ex

amine them.

and Pat. Gen. Steel Ware
In Household nnd Kitchen Utensils
These tire NEW GOODS and the QUAL-

ITY and PRICE w.ll please you.

Refrigerators and Ice

NhW INVOICES TO HAND,

Of Glassware
A Urge stock will arrive on the "W. G.
IRWIN" now due.

v

fl Lemoh 'Squeezers

Stoves

Royal

Chests

and ,t large assortment cf useful HOUSE-
HOLD UTENSILS now being opened up.

Bethel Street Household Department. M

This 05iiiiiii)lfaiP'fiM

one H S9ml5SrnN

SURREYS
WE HAVE ON INHIBITION AT OUR

CARRIAGE
REPOSITORY,

'.Merchant St., but. Port nnd Alnkca.
We invite you to inspect our te Vehicles and get our

price if you contemplate buying.

SOHUMAKT.
J. F. .MORGAN, C. BROWN, F. IIUSTACE, C. II. ATHERTON, W. H. HOOGS,

I'mMcnt Vice PicMJent SrcnMrv AuJIlor Tctit. ..im....

HUSTACE &
Firewood, Stove, Steam and Blacksmith Coal,
Also White and Black Sand.

WHOLESALE AND KUTAIL.
TELEPHONE, .MAIN 295. SPECIAL

Iloucllcttc 11 Alnlnc Man.
Ilangor (Me.) Commercial

The Kvcnlng Iliilletln of Honolulu,
which Wallace It. I'arrington, Uni-

versity of Maine, '91, and formerly In

the newspaper biislness-l- n Ilangor, Is
editor and part owner, contains In Its
Issue of Dec. 21. Just received, an ex-

tended w lie-u- p of the new steamship
Sierra, the new Oceanic liner between
San Francisco nnd Sdncy. via Hono-lul-

Pago Tago and Auckland, of
which Cnpt. II. C. Houdlctte, a natlvo

Hlchiuond. this State, Iq in com-
mand. ' The ntTr-l'ir- fntifnlno UlMnnn
rlt8 . . .,,, ,.Tntn n ,.,,

reSbient of tho Oceanic Company.
tho local agents, Capt. Houdlette, and
tho engineer. The cnptaln was former-
ly In command of tho steameis Aus
tralia and Mariposa,

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to tarn a living In
a legitimate way. My motto
Is "HOM.S.T WOUk AT HO.V
UT PRICLS."

I Have Moved
my plumbing business to Ft
St. opposite he Club Stables'
Telephone, White 357l.wlitro,
I have In !t6ck the following
gooJs :

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlckle plated trimmings;
,iN wood, 7lnc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out.
and Syphon, jet styles

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories enameled Iron,
and nurble with nlcUle plated
trimmings.

Wash 1 inys, enameled Iron
vv Ith wood cove'.

Slop Sink., emrneled Iron.
Hot Water Boilers ard Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets end Trim-mln-

CialvanlzeJ Iron, Gut-
ters, Cornices, Store Pipe, Tin
Hooting, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates PurnishesJ.
Work and AUterlals Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.

CO., Ltd., QeenSt.

ATTENTION GIVEN TO DRAYING

A
REGULAR

Temperance

Drink
18 THE BBST

MILWAUKEE

It Contcilnx only a 117-1-

percent Alcohol.

$12.00
Per Barrel, 6 dozen quarts

$9.00
Per Case, 4 dozen quarts

DELIVERED.

HOFFSCHLAEGER
Company, Ltd.ua asii;iethel smrrs

--JT

STOP!

JUST THINK !

Beats any proposition ever offered to
the public before In Honolulu, ou
can buy an artistic modern s! room
house, s plumbing with en-
ameled hxtures for S5000.00, right In
the heart of the city. Electric and
horse cars within one block.

SKOO.OO down.
per month.

If this does'ut teat paying rent, what
dos?
See plans anj learn particulars from

Chas. E. Moore & Co.,
Room S, .Magoon Block,

mfi-i- Merchant and Alakea Sts.

Fop Sale.
. t

L?rEe ,,.ract. of lanJ s"uated In Nuuanu
Valley, Honolulu, containing 20 acres,
more or less, and known as the Nuuanu
Pall Saloon premises, with buildings and
other Improvements.

Grounds cultivated with fruit trees, etc.
A bargain,

Apply to A. G. CORREA,
'72'tf 15 Kaahumanu St,

Gospel Temperance

People to Organize

There will be a meeting nt V, M C,

A. hall tomorrow night, to whlrh nil
nlgncrn of the Murphf pledge nro

Tho 10 ctlng Is cnll'cil for tho
purpose of organizing n Gospel Tem-
perance I.enguc. A charter has already
been ndopted and '"printed copies of
this will be circulated at the meeting.
Officers for the ensuing ar will nlso
bo elected at tho meeting.

Tho committee on arrangements haa
outlined the following program: 1,
song and prrcr; 2, adopting charter;
2, election of ofTlcers; 4, Installation of
president; 5. song; !. nddress by Mini
Ackermnn, subject. "Snap Shots on
Temperance; T, song; S. address
"Rpinlnltrinccs of the Murphy move-
ment. Dr. Chapman; 9, song and pledge
signing.

Tho hearty endorsement of Murphy
nnd his work by l)r. H. S, Chapman
augurs well for the success of the
flospol Temperance League and the
temperance work about to bo commenc-
ed by Dr. Chapman.

Tho chati mnn of the committee on
organization has Issued the following
official call;

To the Public" As chairman of a
committee, appointed by n mass meet-
ing of too signers of the Murphy tem-
perance nledge. to complete tho organ-
ization of the Gospel Temperance
League. I hereby call a public meeting
of alt the signers of the Murphy tem-
perance pledge, nnd all Ihoso Interested
In the cause of temperance, nt the
Young .Men's Christian Association hall
at S o'clock on Thursday evening, Feb-
ruary 14, for tho purpoc of ratifying
or amending the charter for the Cicupel
Tenipernnco League prepared by this
committee and for the election of offi
cers for the ensuing year. At thla
meeting nn npportunlty will be given
those desiring to become members of
tlie league to sign the Murphy temper
ance pledge. The general public Is nlso
cordially Invited to attend.

JOHN II, PIKncn.
Chairman Committee on Organization.

NOTED DRAMATIC SOPRANO

Antonio Dolores, the renowned dra-
matic soprano singer, may be secured
to sing In this city. She Is booked to
sail for tho Colonies on the Ventura
which arrives here March 12.

The Y. M. C. A., through Secretary
Coleman Is making nn effort to'arrange
for n scries of concerts nt the Hawaiian
Opera House. This soprano has been
received with fnvor on tho Coast, and
If elates aro made, will bo welcomed
here.

HAWAIIAN IN SCHOOLS.

The bill looking toward the instruc
tion of the Hawaiian language in the
schools of the Territory occunled the
attention of the Independents at their
regular forenoon caucus estcrday fore-noo-

It seems that tho great majority
of those present were against It and, on
this account, the bill will probably bo
pigeon holed before finding Its wny to
the Legislature.

However, some of the Indeucndents
seem disposed to follow tho nchlec of
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Atkinson In regard to tho establish-
ment of schoolB separate and distinct
from tho regular schools, where the
Hawaiian language may be taught.

In th eevent of the view meetlncr
with the approval of the Independents
now In caucus, the bill mentioned will
very probably be modliled and then
presented.

Pcrn'onot Admiral Philip's WIi'o v
Washington, Jnn. 30. The House

Committee on Pensions today recom-
mended nn Increase from $30 to f,0 of
tho pension of the widow of ftcar Ad-

miral Philip.

.XyViYiViYii'i iiiiiit'--J O U T6
JGESSLER'S!; morning
': MAGIC headaches
hHEAMCHEh before
I WAFERS 3. breakfast.
?HiMtniiiii.S; ,,,. ullllrrirqtiv

fgnrog'MmiiiwuiijiiAiriiM'jTMngWMBi

"An Invention to tHdjnt tntTuU' ;a
Country Club Luncheon Specialties
Vitl Cuii,u. rak lu0.il, Vtil U.l qKUa
Fricif.Cluf kta I. Mtfc nee. SUf 4 Qkkta Ml
Tor.TloJn!u! c Beit HtaUct Sin,

MC1. rf M, mw d..iirt. ntOM. fetff

Salter
& Waity,

GROCERS,
ORPribUM BLOCK

1200 Lots 1200,
J

...IN...

Kapiolani

Tract

rfc

FOR SALE

$?

The Kapiolani Tract ex-

tends from King street to the
Beach. A road 60 feet Wide

will be opened on the east
side of the property adjoin-

ing the Kamehameha Girls'
School; said road will ex-

tend to the sea.

Cross-roa- ds will be opened
between blocks. Every 'lot
will have a frontage on a

road. The elevation varies
from forty feet high to ten
feet high above sea level.

No swamps around the
premises. . No freshet will

enter the property.
There is an offer to buy a

part of the property by a
great manufacturing com-

pany. The chances are the
offer may be accepted. There
is every reason to believe
that the prices of lots will in

crease in a short time. The
owner of the property will
give all chances to purchas-

ers to make money on their
investments.

The ground is superior to
a--

y tract in the market." .

The premises are situated
within one mile and a half of

the Postoffice.

The Government water
pipes are laid along the upper
portion of the property.

The prices are the cheap

est of any tract within two
miles-fro- the center of the
city. 1

The terms which will be
given to purchasers will be
the best ever given by any
real estate dealer or broker

during the last twenty years
in Honolulu.

For terms or more particu-

lars, apply to

S. M. Kanakanui
Surveyor anj Manager of
Kapiolani Tract Co.

Or to

W. C. Achi & Co.
Real Estate Dealers and
Brokers.
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